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My name is Karen Morris, and I reside at 15788 NE 4th St. Bellevue \Wa,, across from a 4 time site

ofTC4.

I am here to speak to you this morning, even though I just found out that this issue was on the

agenda last Friday.

This constitutes an unfortunate repeat of a serious flaw in the way input on this issue has traditionally

been gathered. I am talking about the lack of timely and substantive input from the residents of the

neighborhoods that these encampments have repeatedly located in and impacted.

We have direct knowledge of how well the existing regulations have worked to maintain commit-

ments to neighbors, and in what specific ways they have not worked. Some of us have gathered

a lot of pertinent documentation, And yet we have not had a chance to provide any of that infor-

mation until now, even though King County Staff members have known how to contact some

of us.

King County Staff, the Committee to End Homelessness and others have been involved in this process

much earlier. A Checklist of Criteria datedT-31-14 claims under "lnterested Parties" that adequate

collaboration has occurred with all those affected by the proposed regulation. I strongly disagree'

This is the 2nd report to the Committee of the Whole , and there has already been a "l't reading" at the

September 29th County Council meeting.

If this process is meantto be fair and result in regulations that address all substantive concerns

adequately for the next decade, this process flaw needs to change now, Council members and staff

need to make outreach efforts and take the time to really listen to the suggestions of representatives of

the affected neighbors and members of the public. And also look at the documentation that supports

what we think is necessary to have included if these regulations are to be fair and effective in

maintaining the public health and safety of all, and the commitments repeatedly made to these

neighborhoods, but often not kept. 10-13-14



My name is Karcn Morris, 15788 NE 4tr'St Bellevue WA 98008

I spoke to you at the last meeting regarding my concems about the process around re-enacting this

ordinancs. My concerns renrain. f continue to fiave trouble gettrng inibrmation or even rcsponses to

specific questions from county officials. My input ftomthat mccting has yet to show up on the county

website. And I have not noticed any outreach being initiated to get the neighborhood input this

process has been lacking so far. I am having trouble seeing how that essential neighborhood input can

be effectively gíven and processed in the small amount of tirne lef1if the council follows its original

possible schedule. I sincerely hope that you will not hurry to a vote next week. Instead please give

your affected constituents more time to have some input-

I have been trying to contact neighborhood residcnts I know that have input to offer. I havo also tried

to get some of them to come to these last two meetings. But most of your constituents in affected

neighborhoods have work or other commitments that preclude their attendance at daytime meetings on

weekdays. Especially if its placement last on the agendameans it could take all moming. Those of us

who are here either have flexible schedules, or are retired. I am working with some of the

neighborhood residents to perhaps turn in comments by email or mail, so please allow a little time for

that to happen. I have some documents for you today along with a cover letter. I and others will be

addressing other issues in more comment to be sent in soon. We hope you will read it and consider it.

lf we had known about this process sooner, we would have provided our input much sooner' There are

some ímprovements to this ordinance that would be very helpful to maintain commitments to everyone

impacted. Some of the proposed changes and Amendments would move us in that direction ,

specífrcally Amendment s 2, 3, 4 & 5. Others are more problematic and we will be trying to address

that in future comments. Thank you for you attention to this matter.



maintained. The City of Sammamish in their recentþ enacted ordinance did just that, and King

County should do it now by approving Amendment #5. To do otherwise is to ignore the public safety

commitments made to neighbors and encampment residents alike. The encampments have had 10 years

to develop procedures that work, and they have failed to do so.

I have also included reports about the drug use issues that exist in this snçampment. There has always

been a lot of anecdotal information about drug use in these enca:npments, and at times in the past

police reports. But the reports about the systematic drug problem during the recent Sammamish stay of
TC4 are current and tellng. During the even more recent Bellevue stay of TC4 there was more

anecdotal information that the drug problem continued, and then a drug overdose death occuned. I
have included that police report here, not only because it shows an ongoing issue with drugs in the

camp, but also because it illustrates another serious issue. That issue would be the lack of cooperation

of encampment management $¡ith others, including police. A SIIARE "fixer" was keeping residents

from cooperaingwith the police who were trying to conduct a death investigation. Followingthat,
snçampment leaders also apparently did not choose to tell the liason person from their host what had

really occured, as he did not know when contacted by a neighbor with questions. This frß 4pattern of
willful blindness and covering things up to avoid dealing with them. That shategy makes it very hard

to form good relationships with the neighbors. And there have been many other examples of this

pattern over t3,e years. Better regulations combined with verifrcation and accountability might move

things in the right direction. But it \Mill probably also require a change in management of these

enca:npments, or a change in their attitudes and methods.

Submitted with 5 attachments by Karen Morris 15788 NE 4'h St Bellevue WA 9808 moe@msn.com



W: T. providing police reports of major incidents that occuned during a few of the last stays of TC4,
and during earlier stays in our neighborhood, lhey relate specifically to importan:.t issues that need to
be addrBssed, and are not addressed with ordinances that are not specific enough, and lack any
mechanism for verification and enforcement.

I have ordered these sections of reports chronologically.

Our julisdiction has a requirement for warrant and. sex offender checks. In the past they have only
been done on new incoming residents, even though some residents have been thËre close to a decade.

But another s¿[]l lsmains. In 200g \¡r'e were able to get some
unique data" names on afffadavits in a court case. you can
see from the ut of 51 TC4 ongoing residents we were able to check,
3 had active outstanding warrants (6%). rc reside¡its Q0%) also had óornmitted 15 cnmes while
resident in the encampment. This goes straight to the issue of whether these encampments are willing
to use screening and security procedrues that mai tain the commitments they have made to both the
neighborhood residents and their own residents. 'fhey often promised us thåre would be no one in the
camp with outstanding warrants. In fact, they claimed at one of our meetings that.,no one with

other
reason' and then turned out to have active outstanding warranls when their names were run. One of
these individuals was the camp's ?'Bookkeepett', 

andhad shówn up with 2 outstanding felony war:rants
in Sammamish a couple of monthc bef.ore. And y I she was,not only back in the encampment, she was
back in her position ofpower'. Sínce thosc 2 $/an'ant$ only came toiight by chance, it is hard to
guesstimate how many mote the¡e might be. What this makes apporent is that new ordinance
requirements' and procedures are neces'sary f the commifunents the encampments mqke are to be
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1 Commit
WARRANT

Adr¡lt Felnale contacted ancl discovered to have confirnlod felony warrant out of KCSO, Booked
into KCJ without íncident,

1t411974 40

Red or aubFerna lc

SBORBL266BD

5t31t2014Co0513012P46B Cufley
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pañol hcading northbound on l56t Ave
behind a closed 76 gas statlon locsted ateæt

da¡k¡ress ofthe cloæd business, I saw two fig¡¡rss heading towa¡ds the sidcwalk afrer

being behínd the buslness. I then putled into the gas station to asccrtain why the two

the closcd businæs at this hor¡¡. The two subjects, a male and female eaw me pull

and started curslng,

at Tent City
of Bsllewe and
and hsd forced the camP put unnecessrrY rules in place,

nduis
onil as

point, I asked tlrc two subjcsts for theír idcnlilies while Off¡cer Cufley anive! as back up

õrp,íJn"*l.oked a¡oirnd rlrc closed business to ascertain what the trro might havo

doing.

Th€'fcmde

for her anpst from KCSO for $15,000.00.

hearing the warrant i¡rformation, I c¡nfirmcd her PhYsicals ¡nd asked radio to conñrm the

The wârrant was confirmed s short t¡me l¡tcr. At this Point' I arestd Êrandie L.

her felony w8r8nt, she w¡s placed ln handcuffs and the cufrs were double locked

checked for tlghmess. Upon searching Osbome incident to antst' I located her Washington

card in hcr wqllet'

uPon scarching osborne, I located a smalt flasilight, a marijuana drug pipc th¡t contained a

smount of mariJuona lnside.

Oi'ome was then ha¡ded over to Oftic¿r Cufley for transpol' Corporal Buck was unsble to

S[lon4 Bollevuc

'^rl7M.

what the two w€rÊ doing behind the olosed busíness,
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District: O-2503-G-0DomesllcViolence

Tue
Tiinë:

23:05
DOW

Trla
And:

u1812014

Time:

23:05
LocationName:

u18/2014
Occ Time:

23:05

SAMMAMISH
Slate:

WA
zip

9807s2800 22A AV SE
lncident

ARR E, BRANDIE LEIGH

WA
Height

5'5"
Hair

BRO

Eyes

BRO

Facial Ha¡r

zip

11

F

DOB

114t1974

9826 NE 190
Race

w
Sel

Codes:

CRIMINAL WARRANT, FELONY
(Outside Agency)

CRIMINAL WARRANT,

:Scars, Marks & Tatoos

SSNOLNpalion Employer

OSBORBL266BD WA

$10,050 - Res Burglary

Counts;

MI

10-F

04-F

RCW( or Local Ord) Code - Description

$1,000 Cash - Theft 2

VICTIMS, WITNESSES AND OTHER PERSONS SECTION

JEFFREY SGOTT

lnterprêler
Needed fl

C¡ty

WOODINVILLE

ST

WA s8072
Address

19020 NE WOODII{\IÍLLE DUVALL RD

Home 425/408-2692

BRO

Hair Har

CLEAN
Sex lnace lDoB I lH.M lw irnnsæ I ls

Gang SetClothingScars, Marks & Tatoos

TOWLEJS3370Z
ST

WA
SSN AFIS#:

KIN(ì (ì()LlN'I'Y

Dìsposit¡on:

:INCIDENT REPORT - PHYSICAL BOOKING MADE
DateSubrn¡tt€d:

311912014

Reporting Officer;

07218 Hagen, Jon-Eirik

Date Status Last Changed:

9l3/Jl2O14 3;21:36 P

ClDScreenen Event Processing Slatus:

Flled
DateTimeRev¡ewed:

3/19/201413:55

DaleAssigned

04256 Horvath,

nv€st gatorAss gned

Peter S
Rev¡ewedBy:

ll Aid Req l__J Weapons n lniury fl Alcohol [_] Computer Ll Dom Viol ll Drug fl Juvenile fl Gang

Printed by: Kally, Sakilyne On: Tuesday 0913O114 15:22 1 3369561 60
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INCIDENT REPORT

s03-G-0 D¡str¡ctr O-2KIN(ì (ìOTJN

marks: FË

lnsfrumenl: IUA

Entry Point: N/A

Entry Method: N/A

Locked Occup¡ed

t

Total Property Cost:PremisesType

ll Aid Req Weapons n lnjury fl Alcohol Computer Drug l__l GansDom Viol Jt¡venìle

Hawley and I contacted a male and female, sleeping on the ground outside a local bus¡ness. We contacted the
, verbally identified es Jeffrey Towle and A-Brandie L. Osborne. Osbome stated that she had a 7 day ban

check of Osbome returned two Felony v€¡'rants, one King County and one from Snohomish CounÇ.

was taken into custody without incident and she was positively identified by her expired driver's license.

confirmed the warrants through DATA and Deputy Hawley completed a Superform.

L. Osbome was booked into the KCSO Jail on the wanants only,

an area Ave SE, in the CÍtye

from Tent

mish, WA (King County).

4 and they needed to get some sleep.

amount $10,050
warrant #131124145 for Res. Burg,

amount $1,000 Cash Only
wanant #101018047 for Theft 2

Attach ments/Repo rts Associated w¡th th ¡s IncidentlFol low-u p Report :

HM/ Superform Wednesday O3119114 Active

certify (or declare) under ænalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that thô foregoing is true and corect.
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about 1 745 hou rs/8-1 3-14, was tn my marked pa trol tn front of H il laire

when heard the sounds of two people vel llng, ex ited my patrol vohicle and

five people around a picnic tgble in the
verbally ¡{s Tina L.

park and d black female who:l knew
), (later ldentified Head) sta nding about 1 5t away from

A male at the table who was later identified vta Malne D card a3 Andre

J Th (DOB; I -5-68 was po inting at T na and say ing that he ttwas just
by her. Thlba ult was standin o uP nd appeared to bc upset. walked

to the eÌea where Tina was standing en d she saidt ¡l iust came over here to

h¡rñ (Thibau r0 why he was talking shit about me. tl T na then turned around

began walkin g south through the park. When she was about 40' awey

T' aa Next time I'm golng to kick your asst tl Tina d¡dyelled at na: see vou
not respond, and contlnued walklng away
said that, and told Thibault to calm down.

l ÌYas bout 6', away from him whon he
Thibault sat down, and he told me the

following informatlon.

Thlbaúlt said that he was sitting with the other four subjects et the picn tc table

whe n Tina approached him end began yelllng at h lfit, saying "You better not come

to Seattle ll Thibau It added that T¡na gWOre at him and used tthomophoblc" terms.

said that he felt threatened by Tina's statement, but d¡d not want T ina arrested

e said he wanted the police to document the c ircumstances and initially wa nted

four subjects at the table to provide witness statements.

asked Thibault why he told Tina that he wa$ go¡ ng to kick her ass the next time

saw her and an unknown fema le ln the group asked me: "What is he 5upposed

do tf he felt threatene d?" explained to the female and Thibault that he could
be summonsed or arrested lor harassme nt if Tina had felt rhreatened

added that they could have reported ¡t to me n the plrk ng lot. A secondnd
who identified herself as a,

IUI ichelle" said that she saw the whole incident

nd that ¡t wasn't fair thet was only focus ing on the threat made by

It at the end. expla ned to her that would be taklng a case report
the clrcumsta nGes and that wot¡ td take a statement from anyone

wa nted to provide me with one. explained to Th¡bault that would be

ng trespass notices to h m and Tina and that would be contacti ng her at

c ¡ty 4 after flnish taking statements from the group. Thibault was upset
he was getting trespassed and said that he would be TA king the issue to
rt explained that was issu ing a trespass notice, and that there would not

rt involvement unless he returne d to the park. Thlbault was upset and totd

tn the group not to provide a statement. explaine d to the g roup that ¡t

up to each of them to" dec ide whethe I they wanted to prov de statemen t or
and on¡y M iche Ie wanted to ide one. asked her what she saw

BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
480t!ûlhAvonfq.ilE gslfúrut¡,wAS{!F{ <"¡¡',2014'000¡o163

CASE REPORT

8t13t2014Tarantlno, Mark DP41

gEaålo 20 l44oo40t03 P4gc 3 OF I



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTI,IENT
460 lloth Avonuo NE Bollovuo, WA 98004

CASE REPORT

c"sr,2014-00040163

and she began explain ng the circumstances to me and then stopped shortly
to ask me why was n't writing anything down explained to he I that

would first liste n to her exp lain the story then write the lnformation down after
she was down. Mlchelle then changed her mind and sald, "forget ¡t, l'll iust have
my lawyer write the statement," and asked for my name. I provided my name to
her and issued the trespass notice to Thibault, explaining that it prohibited him
from being on t'he Hillaire park property lot one yêar. Thibault took his copy and
left the area.

I drove to Tent Clty 4 and spoke with Tina. She said that she had heard from other
TC4 members that Thibault was talking negatively about her. She said that
Thibault had been recently kicked out of TC4 and said she wanted to confront him
and ask him why he was talking about her. She said she went to the park and that
after confronting him, they began to yell at each other. She said that she never
directly threatened hlm, but admitted to saying something similar to "l'll see you
on the street." She said that she was not threatened by Thibault yelling that he
was going to kick her ess, and said she did not want to pursue a case against
him. I issued Tina a trespass notice for the park and she sald she understood to
stay away from there for a year. I asked her if anyone at the table was at TG4, and
she said "Aaron" was there. I met with a male who verbally ldentified hlmself as
Aaron Ervin, and I remembered seeing him at the table in the park. Aaron agreed
to provide me wlth a statement and told me the following information.

Ervin said that at about 1745 hours, he saw Tina walking up to the table where
they were sitting. Eruin said that Tina had heard Thibault "was talking shit' about
her, and she wanted to call him on it, Ervin said that he was sitting at the table
with Tþibault, Julla, Michelle, and an unknown nrale when Tina approached

ans said "why you talking shit?" Ervln said that Thibault lnitially denied
but eventually said that Tina owed him money. Tina responded 'rDon't be
lking shit," and Thibault replied "get the fuck out of here." Ervin said that Tina

"l'll see you on the street," and that Thlbault responded "l'll kick your
Tina replied: "Come onl" Ewin eaid thatThibault etood up and that Tina

ked away Ervl sa ¡d that when they saw me wa !k ing towards them, M ichelle
,a shhh h. ,t Ervin sa ¡d that he heard Th bault yell rNext time see you It kick
ass" to Tina as she walked away, and that he heard me ask everyone in the

roup:if they wanted to provide a statement and that no one wanted to.

hecks with Norcom revealed that Thibault was clear and a respondent in an
order. They also revealed that Tina had an unconfirmed mlsdemeanor warrant

ut of'Renton for theft 3 (AOB: $643). I contacted Tina with ofc. Cuffley at TG4,

8113t2014 , Mark D 8t13t2014

ÊECom 2014¡(tO40163 P6go 4 OF 5



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
450 110ü1 Avonua NE Bollovuo, WA 00004

CASE REPORT

c s{,2014-00040163

NARRAIVE (continuatlon)

warrant was conflrmed. I told Tina she was under arrest for the warrant
handcuffed her checking both sides before double locking them. advised

a that she had a r¡ghr to legal counsel and sa ¡d she wou td see a copy of her
at the ja t. she said she understood, and Ofc. cuffley took custo dy of her

nd transported her to a warrant meet with Renton PD.

ON: Warrant located, case forwarded to Bellevue prosecutors for

Tarantino, Mark D 811312014P4l6 8t13t?014nauml

:
BE{åse 2011.000101ê3 Pago 5 OF 5



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
450 1 1oth Avcrìue l{E Ecllevue, IJVA 0800d

CASE REPORT

....2014-00031927

71112014 23:09

0710112014 22i47

ser was located on the floor of his tent after neighbors heard noises com¡ng fronr inside the
AID arrived on scene and initially had a weak pulse. They lost the pulse while CPR was

being performed and notified police. Medics called time of death a12321. Oetectíve Mängione
responded to the scene and the M.E. took possession of the body later positively identified as
James J. Wosser (DOB: 09/22161 ).

Wos

52

itt

912211961 5727 NE 4TH ST BELLEVUE,

Brown160 Brown

5727 NE 4TH ST BELLEVUE,

-6674

F

71212014ock, Andrew R7t1t20't4P47'l Crist

iJtr.ir:u 2C:,r'a::.¡rtr]? irrìt : Crr :



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
¡150 ll0th Avrûu. NE Balhvur, WA 98lX!4

CASE REPORT

c^5¡. 201 4.00031 927

07101114 at approximately 2310 hours, I was dispatched to Tent City Four located at
15727 NE 4'h ST to assist AID with a CPR patient that was not responding.

arrival I was brought back to "tent t 5" and there were multþle AID units administering
to a male on the ground in front of the tent. Firefighters Lewis and Archer informed me

they were first on scene. They were told by the people in the neighboring tents that they
hea¡d something ûorn inside the tent then contacted the front desk, also that the male hÂd

seizure a few dap prior. The fireñghters located the male on the floor of the tent and he had

'Veak pulse." They pulled him out of the tent and placed him on the ground directly in front
the tent and started to perform CPR. When they checked for a pulse again they were unable
locate one. Additional AID units anived on sceri€ and they were relieved from CPR.

approximate\y 2321hours, AID units pronounced the male deceased. The units on scene

to my arrival did not notice any weapons, blood, or anything that raised suspicion at the

or on the body. They visually noticed needles inside the tent, Due to the high volume of
units I was unable to inspect the tent when I first arrived on scene but the extenor of the

did not show any signs of foul play. Once the AID units cleared I visually inspected the

body and did not notice any obvious signs of foul play or any inside the tent. I did noticed

what appeared to be needle marks on his inside right elbow and needles inside the tent.

Lt Popochock anived on scene and I informed him of at

scene and I went to the front desk area. While I was
was also there, He informed the deceased male's name \rr¡s
where the witnesses that were in the neighboring tents we¡e and he initially ignored me' I b
pointed to two people partially blocked behind wood divider and asked if they were the

witnesses- He said they were filling out paperwork for the camP and that I could not talk to

thern I asked him what theÍr names \Arere and he refr¡sed to tell me. I informed hi¡rr that this

was an open Po lice investigation and whenever they \r/eng done with the paperwork for the

camp that I would have to speak to them about what they witnessed. Marvin informed fne that
Kut r.z

they did not have to talk with me and that they would not.

l1^* v\
Officer Johnson arrived on sceno and informed her about Marvin being uncooperative and

Éthe witnesses Marvin approached and stood squared with his eyes wide À
denying access to us

and said, "They afe no gotng to talk to you. How it works here ßi they have amenity and ot
tt h¿ve to talk with you ,, At that point the situation was escalating with Marvin getting

and extremely uncooperatlve. I broke contact with him and notified Lt. Popochock of
the situation. Lt Popochock went and spoke with Marvin while stayed at the scene.

iJ',C

7t22014Andrew R71112014



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
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CASE REPORT

c^sr,2014.00031 927

t. Popochock retumed to the scene and informed me that Marcy Mead was the initially 9l I
caller and went irside the male's tent on instruction by the dispatcher. She saw the male on
the floor and relayed informing to dispatch, then AID arived on scene. Gary Padeker was in

16" and heard noised from inside'tent 15." He is the one who notified Mead of what he
but he never went inside the tent.

came to the scene and informed me lhat the deceased male's was possíbly a 'Tames
asser". A female approached Lt. Popochock and said she knew the deceased man from high

I and his name was "James 'Wosser." NORCOM conducted a check of all three provided
and the DOL photo matched to James J. Wosser (DOB: 09122/61).

contacted the Medical Examiner's Office and they informed me that they would be
to the scene. Also, Detective Mangione was notified, arrived on scene, and took

control of the scene. Please refer to Detective Mangione's report for further details.

Medical Examiner arrived on scene and took custody of the body after their investigation.
se¿ M.E. Case #14-01191 for further details.

the scene was cleared by the Detective Mangione and the M.E. Office, the tent and its
were ¡eleased to the camp.

ends my involvement in the case.

closed

Anflrew R 71212014P471 Crist 7t112014

BE{6c 20144æll92t Pâgo 4 OF 4



BELLEVUE POLICE DEPARTMENT
¡150 llolh Avuuc llE Bdlavuq WA 9900¿

CASE REPORT

.ry'201140031927

AL:

July 1 , 2014 I responded to Tent C¡ty 4 for a death report I contacted Officer Crist
the front entrance. Grist advlsed me that she was trying to get witness statements

a few people that initially wltnessed the vlctim havlng a seizure. She said
rvin" at lhe front desk told her they will write their'statements out but they are not

to talk to offices nor are they going to give us thelr names.

walked over to me and proceeded to tell me the same thing. He said that the
already feelviolated and by giving their names they febl violated all over

He went on to say that we are vlolating the percon's rights. MaMn also sâid
he knows how offlcers treat homeless people when the contact them on the

Officers are lnsensitive to the homelass.

After dealing vylth Marvln I proceeded to the scene at the back of the cemp. I observed
James on the lying on the ground in ftont of his tent. I could see a hypodermic
with an orange cap on the floor ln hÌs tent.

male who would onty identify himself as Kerry Brown walked up to the scene. He

that he had been wlth James earlier in the day. Kerry said James got uP at
and had coffee. Al 1l0O he saw James leave ln a car wlth a female. He returned

at about 1145 and had a guitar and another bag with him. Kerry said James went to
the smoke shack at about 1230 and wes talklng with him. James was exclted for the
following day because he was getting paid, AfterJames finished smoking he went
back to his tent. Thls is the last t¡ma Kerry remembers seelng James. Out of novvherc

Kerry told me James was diabetic and not a drug addicl

I waited at the scene until the Medical Examiner anived. I followed the ME out with the
and signed off on their property sheet At no time did I touch the victim or

anything at the scene.

concludes my involvement in thls case.

Andrew R 712//20147t112014P342 Johnson

gEco!o supt 20t4400!1927 Paga 2 OF 2



ice Department - Supplementary ReportBellevue Po

Follow Up:

Qn07/O2/14 at approx. 2400 Hrs. I was called at home to respond to a death investigation
located at15727 NE 4 St. The area in question was inside "Tent City 4" which was set up
adjacent to the Temple (west side) at the listed address.

I anived at approx. 0023 Hrs, and contacted Ofc. Crist who advised me that the initial call was a

medical call for a seizure patient. The fire depmtment arrived on scene and performed life saving
measures but was not successful. The police department was then called to investigate, The
identity of the person was unknown and the staffat Tent City 4 was unooopÊrativo in providing
police with the Vict's identity. During the course of the investigation, Ofc. Crist saw drug
paraphemalia inside the Vict's tent. Ofc. Crist then advised that the medical examiner's office
had been called and they were en route.

I viewed the Vict. lying on the ground in front ofhis tent. The Vict. was lying in the supine
positlon and was fully clothed wearing a t-shirt, jeans and shoes. Attached to the Vict. was

medical intervention equipment on his body which was left in place by aid personnel after they

ceased life-saving efforts. The medical equipment left behind was the following:

l. Resuscitation device left in the Vict's mouth.
2. Intravenous line and solution bag in the Vict's left arm.

I then photographed the Vict. in place then began to view the contents of the tent while waiting

for the tr¿.E. Investigator to arrive. While viewing the Vict., I observed what appeared to be 2

needle marks beside each other on the inside of the Vict's right arm in the area of the elbow, lt is
unknown as to the age of the marks but given the redness, it'appeared as though they might be

relatively fresh marks. There was no blood in this area to indicate that they were recent marks

that might relate to this call, however, the autopsy would be able to provide additional info.

As I viewed the interior of the tent I noticed syringes on the floor of the tent, copper mesh,

cotton, tissue, lighters, glass crack/meth pípe and a small make shift pot for cooking drugs. I

photographed these items and later confiscated them as evidence.

During the course of the se¿rch I also located prescription medicine bottles in the name of James

VÃffi. Atãil;;;"^. time Ofc. Crist adviså me tirat Tent City 4 staffwas beginning to

cooperate ana prõuiAed the name of the Vict. which was then confirmed with a photograph from

prior police contact.

The M.E. lnvestigator then arrived on sc€ne and photographed the scçne. The body was turned

over and the Vict;s wallet was removed from his left rear pants pocket and his identity was

confirmed via WA. State Driver's license.

Atprüül Bt:Pdtünd ilû

P-336
lnv6tEåted BYr

Detective V. Mangione
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Bellevue Police Departrn mentary Report
lac¡ lthlmh¡¡lntld¡^l

ent - Supp le

Death I t4-31927nvestigation Page 3 of 5

Of the medications listed, there were pills that were not identified as they were mixed with other

medications or were in unmarked bottles. I conducted a check on www.drugs.com for the pill
markings and noted the following:

line 6 above:

TEVA74 (Zolpidem 10 mg)

Pill imprint TEVA74 has been identified as Zolpidem tartrate 10 mg.
Zolpidem is used in the treatment of insor¡nia and belongs to the drug class miscellaneous anxiolytlcs,

sedatives and hypnotics. Risk cannot be ruled out during pregnancy. Zolpidem 10 mg has a low potent¡al

for abuse relatlve to the drugs in schedule 3. The drug has a currently accepted medical use in treatment
in the United States. Abuse of the drug may lead to limited physlcaldependence or psychologícal

dependence relative to the drugs in schedule 3.

E613 E613 Pill- hydroxyzine25 mg E613 E613 (HydroXYzine 25 mg)Pillimprint E6l3 E613 has been

identified as Hydroxyzine pamoate 25 mg . Hydroxyzine is used in the treatment of anxlety; pain;

sedation; allergic urticãr¡a; interstitialcyst¡tis (and more ), and belongs to the drug classes..-

Pill ldentification (Drugs.com)

E613 10 Pill - Opana 10 mg E613 1O (Opana 10 mg) Generic Name: oxymorphone Pill ímprintE613 10 has

been identified as Opana 1O mg . Opana is used ¡n the treatment of pain; labor pain and belongs to the

drug class narcotlc analgeslcs.

.t!Es-1-3 j-þ-syË

E 415 (Bupropion Extended Release (SRf 150 mg)

Pill imprint Ë 415 has been identlfied as Eupropion hydrochloride extended release (SR) 150 mS.

Bupropion is used in the treatment of sexual dysfunctlon, ssri induced; major depresslve disorder;

depression; adhd; obesity (and trgfel. and belongs to the drug classes miscellaneous antidepressants,

smoklng cessation agents. Risk cannot be ruled out during pregnancy. Bupropion 150 mg is not subject

to the Controlled Substances Act.

Line 14 above:

No results from the pill marking 66849.

Llqç,15 above:

There is no classification for the marking LU 003, however, there are several other different pills marked

with 003 that have different letter designations.

Drl!lA¡pnrd0|ÊPsrsnd fla
P-336

lfrcdlf¡lêd Ðlr

Detective V



Bellevue Police Department - Supplementary Report

Line 16 above:

TCL 080 (Sennosides 8.6 me)
Pill imprint TCL 080 has been identified as Sennosides g.6 mg.
Senna is used in the treatment of constipetion; bowel preparation and belongs to the drug class
laxatives. Risk cannot be ruled out during pregnancy. Senna 8.6 mg ¡s not subject to the Controlled
Substances Act.

Givcrr tltc location of rvherc thc Vict, dicd and thc lack of security for the Vict's medicatious, I

scízcd lltc mcdicalions and drug ¡raruphcnritlia I'or sal'ckccpirg pending the outcome of this
invcstigation as determined by thc King County Mcdical Examiner. The remaining itcms
belonging to the Vict, were put in the care of the adrninistrators of tent city. They were advised
that this would be considered a landlord lenant situatiorr u'here tlrey rvould be responsiblc for thc
security and storage of the Vicl's belonginç uuder lhe la¡ldlord tenant larvs- Thc adlninistrators
on si(e u¡rderstood and locked the Vict's tcul that night with the inlention of gathering aud
boxing the Vict's propely the follorving day. Scveral overall pholos of the Vict's property lvcre
takcn to document what rvas left behind and u,ere submitted with this case.

On 08129114 I rcceived the aulopsy report tìonr thc King County Medical Examiner's OtIìce.
Tlrc rcport statcd the fbllorvíng:

Chief lr,ledical Exarrltrter

tcMna¡ l{o:

Please see RCW 68,50.105(1)
Autopsies, postmoftems - Reports and
records conf¡dential - Exceptions
regarding this redaction.

ApprGd bY;
lNaÍk¡].d 6r:

ívc V P-336



Bellevue Police Department - Supplementary Report
aa<Þ Nrñhrr @I t4-31927 Page 5 of 5

Based on the fact that the autopsy report classifies this case as a probable accidental death due to
a ggmbination of heroin and cocáine coupled with a conhibutin I factor of severe corñã$-
ãtherosclerosis, this case is being closed as accidental.

Case closed - accidental death

Otle¡Apprtld Bf:DIIG:Pe.ffial llõl

P-33ó
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City of
Bellevue MEMORANDUM

Bellevue Police DePartment

DATE: March 27,2014

TO:. Major JerryLttztu

FROM: CPt. Carl Kleinknecht

SIIBJECT: Issues discussed at the Tent City 4 "Meet and Confer" meeting '

On March 24,Z0l4I met with staff from Temple B'nai Torah (TBT) and members of Tent City

4 atthe Temple in cor4pliance with the "meet and confer" requirem-en!^1fjl9i^pplication to

lrost Tent Ctiy a (TC4). Present at the meeting were Scott Morrow (SHARE'), four current

residents of TC4 to include Cynthia Moss and Donald Casey, Toni Pratt from the City of

Bellevue Land Use depaflment, Rabbi Jim Mirel, Howard Wassertail (TBT), Cliff Cantor (TBT),

and Rob Schatz (TBTi. The anticipated move-in date for TC4 at TBT will be May 30, 2014'The

upcoming encamprnent will be the 4'n time that TBT has hosted TC4.

Plior to this "Meet and Confer", members of the Police Department have been present at other

meetings provided us with feedbàck from thepublic meetings' regarding TC4. Those previous

public in regards to TC4. In addition, I conducted
Iconcerns that

concel'ns one of the citizens is a

neighbor of TBT. Additional information was gleaned from reviewing "open source"

infomration available on-line- In preparation for an eai'lier "Meet and Confer" t'isit drat took

place at TBT on March 18,2014I prepared a document entitled, "La\ry enforcement concerns

iegarding TC4" (see attached).2 Ttie foundation of the concems tvere as a result of the following

information learned during my due diligence investigation:

I Mr. Morrow identifies himself as a SIIARE consultant. SHARE is an acronym for Seattle Housing A¡d Resource

Effofl and has Tent City 4 - along with other encampments - under its umbrella. http://www.sharervheel.org/teDt-

ci\-4tiã*t with Mr. Wasserlail and M¡. Schatz at that meeting but TC4 representatives werc mislakenly not pre.sent. I

gave copies of this lctter to both gentleman on March 18,2014 and hancled out addilional copics to thc TC4 reps at

the March 24,2014 meeting.

DatLaw Enforcemetrt Sources

tnaa I

Summary of 911 calls:
. ll wanant/fusitive calls
. 9iì-i s turb anc eãÏG (ãi sn rp-t ive,

intoxicated, refusing to leave, etc.)
¡ 2trespass calls
a

March 6,2014

Family Church, 11500 Red-Wood
Rd, Redmond, WA)

encampment

TC4 Julv-.-
at Redwood



Other misc. calls include argument
with a neighbor, unfounded "help"
call, and a No Contact Order
violation.

5 arrests were made for: Disorderly
Conduct, DV Order violation, Possession
of Dnrg Parapherna-li4 Posses.ssion of
Stolen Property, and one Warrant alrest.3

a ike
a re

a

a

2 medical calls

l4-72I8 Assault
14-11872 Threats
14-8576 Theft
13-285475 Drug pipe tbund on
school property
13-302793 Purse stolen during
church service

Sammamish

14-1 l4-495s

case reporls:
s Department

t and

Statistical data compiled by Chief
Nate Elledge, Sammamish PD

TC4 was located at Mary Queen of
Peace Church, ll21 228 Ave SE,
Sammamish, WA from October 19,
2013 - January 19,2014

t4- 7

while
in her tent

was

Muhipte dates.but

.'!qst ggll
occuncd in

Sammamish PD calls for service statistical
data/types:

r li9 police footpatrols
. 5 calls to check the wplfare of a

resident
. 4 drug violations
o 3 suspicious circumstances
r 5 disturbance calls
o 2 trespass calls
. 5 wanant calls
. 2 thefts ofproperty
o 1 missing person
. I civil matter
. 1 assault
r I rape
. 1 citizen assist

From Chief Elledge's narrative, "Aside

from the I I9 self-generated checks of
TC4, we res¡tonded to 30 calls at the site.
About 50oÁ of those calls were generated
by TC4 re,sidents. It is important to note
thql sone of the calls we teceived were
unfounded. During theír sray in
Sammamish, we made I arrests at TC4. "

"The narcotics investÌgation began aboul
three weeks beþre tent city [moved fì'orn
the Sammamish site] and was a result of
inþrmatiotr.frotn multiple sources thal
meth was being dealt and used within tent
city- Two s'uspects were arrested and
small dmounts

3 The report also noted, "The sla/f was polite and most of lhe day to day operations aI Tenl Cily look place withoul
an1, involvernentfrom lhe Redmond Polìce Departmenl."

2



the suspedg admitted to dealing to several
residents inside tent city earlier in the
doy "

I reviewed all of the KCSO reports
including the three reports that detailed
the drug trafficking. Those reports
included details of the alleged drug
supplier, their name and vehicle
description, schedule of deliveries,
and amounts. At lcast a coupie of the

transactrons

S

equently tested positivc. A third case

that remains sealed due to the on-going
investigation detailed other aspects of fhe
drug trafficking.

(During the rneeting I attended on March
24, 2104 TC4 mcmbers that one
of the a

remains sealed as an

e

of their
Committee

out that the to

v/as a

, and

Issaquah Police Department calls for
service wbile TC4 was located at
Lake Sammamish State Park (January
19, 2014 - March 1, 2014

l4-1833 Medical call
l4-1866 Fire Dept reque sted
assistance for an agitated male
14-1868 Warrant call
14-3932 Assistance call

January 24,2014
January 25,2014

January 25,2014
February 23,2014 Call from a rcsident alleging that other

campers were aggressive towards donors
and that the campers stole his
medications. The camper was concerned

so he locked himsel in thefor his

3



State Parks bathroom

l4-4002 Warrant call
14-187'1 Suicide attempt
I 4 -4093 Disturbance call; tlu'eats

During this "Meet and Confer" we reviewed all of the bullet points I detailed in my list.

TC4's Scott to
ln or

February 24,2014
February 23,2014
Febnrary 25,2014

KCSO March I,2014 - present

TC4 is located at Faith United
Methodist Church, 3924 Issaquah
Pirie Lake Road Issaquah, WA

Waiting on data (if any) fiom KCSO Sgt.

Rainey

Citizen/ Open Sources Date Information

http : //k!¡klatd.patch. co_m/qroups/poli
ce-and-fire/p/kirkland-po lice-an:est-
pierce- countv- clül d-rap e-

Neighbor of TBT

susrrç77f98-41836

March 13,2014 Provided open source articles that detailed
alleged issues with Nickelsville and TC4,

Provided documentation from Bellevue

atTC4 often fled befole

Child rape suspect arrested at TC4 in
Kirkland on November 7,2012

Nickelsville residcnt allcsedlv afraid to
call 911 to report a violent críme
(according to the neighbor I taikéd to, she

believes that there is a connecfion
between TC4 and Nickelsville)

ù

officers

S

PD

The Citizen

ves

to the call. A
the

to
officers

ofan
access to

a

for

SSUES,

to

4



with to

to tha

to the
Morrow -

that any illegal drug activi dealt

t thar TC4 makcs an afflnnative notiftcation fo all that

to repoft a

from Sammamish PD, the TC4 members -
Code of Conduct addresses concerns and

make

from at artest

SO I can report out on our

e

he was still

members then
they described as an intensive review of their conduct policies 1o identify

possible causes of the recent negative activity. They promised that changes to improve intemal
colrduct were already underway.

last was resistauce byS That uest involved
ong-

lnvo camp screener Offirce dispatch to
lun newcomels for warrants, In the event the newcomer did not have an outstanding wanant the
camp security would be quickly told that the person was clear. In the event that awaftant
poppecl up a longer process was triggered: KCSO would have the camp caller on hold while
KCSO reviewed the details of the wanant to include physical dcscription, name and DOB
consistency, and whether or not the warrant was extraditable. KCSO would then need to contact
the local jurisdiction's dispatch center, relay the warrant information/details, and then the local
dispatch center would creatc a call and dispatch an officer.

lime to flee the area. 'When Camp
came to last Fall, spatch would no

longer be ruming warrant checks for encampments that were located within local municipalities.
I worked with our communications center - NORCOM -,and came up with a process for
verifying warrants for camp security staff. This process was implemented and allowed for an

almost immediate disp atch of Bellevue officers when an outstanding warrant was located. This_

rmproves ts
atlnear the

warrant

F'or the rea.sons+ outlined immediately and the

outsjde agencies, I believe that the
Additional BPD records are being
response to TC4 fugitives and the rate of successful apprehension.

the

not

at

5

was ent that more

were

the warrant can

law enforcement with that kind of

cc: Toni Pratt



March 78,2014

Law enforcement concerns regardin g TC4:

According to named citizens, the camp council allegedly does not allow anyone to call

911 without checking with them first. In some instances, women were later kicked out
of the camp after they called 911 to repoft a violent crime. The camp council allegedly
kicke
call.

d them out because they failed to check with the council before p the

o

a

Bellevue PD is in receipt of KCSO case reports that document alleged widespread meth
and heroin use and sales while TC4 was at Mary Queen of Peace (as of January 7,

20t4). The prelimínary ínformation I have from reviewing the police repofts seem to
validate the problem. behavior

Starting with Camp Unity in Bellevue in October, 2013, the King County Sheriff's Office
has deferred newcomer warrant checks to local municipalities when hosting an

encampment. The Bellevue police department worked with our dispatch center
(NORCOM) and came up with a warrant check process that worked effìciently for the
remaining weeks that Camp Unity was in Bellevue. This is also a safety issue ín that
when doing the checks through KCSO the old way, there was an inherent delay with
them contacting BPD to let us know that a fugitive was present at the camp. This
inherent delay allows time for a fugitive to leave the area and evade arrest, In those
instances the would be at large in the hborhoods.

Neighbors request of the Temple:

A neighbor I contacted at length last week requested a point-of-contact with the hosting
Temple so that they can report nuisance problems that dont rise to the level of police

notification. The TBT apparently had a disposable cell phone that temple staffers would
answer when the neighbors called. The citizen I talked to said that there was little to no
follow-up with the original neighbor caller, They would like a similar point-oÊ
contact/phone established for any future nuisance problems and to have someone from
the Temple respond back to them within 24 hours regarding their complaint resolution.

In terms of camp transparency, the neighbor suggested that the Temple be given a
weekly roster with the full names of the campers (the police would not have access to
this unless needed to investigate a crime or in an emergency).

Captain Carl Kleinknecht
Bellevue Police Depaftment



King County Sheriffs Offrce
AUTIIORIZATION UNDER RCW 9J3,230

EVIDENCE GATHERING
fnúerception, Transmission and Recording Authorization

CASE NUMBER: 14-005370

Consentine Party ( or C/I f ): Infbrmant

o Detective Brad Smith
o Detective Chris Przygocki
¡ I)eputy Cyn¡s Bowthorpe
e Detective Tony Mullinax
. Det Sam Speight

Names of criminal suspects:

Andre "Alrdy" Maudce Abad WMA DOB 04-21-1975 5'10 1751bs bald/brown/unshaven

Particular offense(s) which mav have been committed: The crime of Violation of the
Uniform Controlled Substances Act; specifically Possession with Intent to deliver
Methamphetamine under RC'W 69.50.401

Commencing on January 09,2014 at about 3 p.m. 1Xil,l ¿*

3{.X)prn, and/or during the subsequent24 hours,

C4" Iocated at II27 228ú' Ave
SE behind the Mary Queen of Peace Catholic Church, City of Sammamish, County of King,
State of Washington.

d undcr RCW 9.73.090?: No

I Detective Brad Smith, your affiantbeing first duly swom on oath, deposes and says; Your
affiant is a King County Sheriff s Oftìce Detective currently assìgned to the Sammamish Station
Special Emphasis Team as aplainclothes Detective. Your affiant has been employed with this
Departrnent as a commissioned law enforcement office in-excess of 28 years and has been a

plainclothes Detective for approximately 17 years. Your affiant successfully completed the

SV/ORN DECLARATION AND AUTHORIZATION
TO INTERCEPT, RECORD, OR TRANSMIT
CONVERSATIONS OR COMMI-INICATIONS - 1

Revised 08.23.12



Washington State Criminal Justice Training Academy in 1985 wb.ich consisted of over 440 hours

of,training. Since that time your affiant has completed in-excess of 17 specialized narcotics
training courses which have included basic and advanced narcotics identification,
undercover/covert narcotics investigations, narcotics concealment and ínterdiction training, and
various department legal updatc courses. Your affiant had also received training in thc
identification and processing of clandestine methamphetamine labs in 2001 and had been an

active member until Jan 2011 when the group was disbanded. Yor¡r afüært has also received
training in evidence collection and crime scene processing.

Your affiant has successfully applied for and/or executed in-excess of 200 narcotics related
search warrants and been involved in in-excess of 600 narcotics related investigations. I have
conducted undercover operations, where I have purchased controlled substance through the use

of police informants on at least 75 occasions
Your affiants cunent responsibilities as a plainclothes Detective include addressing problems

of a cnminal nature, including but not limited to; narcotio sales and use, property crimes,
vandalisrns, surveillance, assaults, and any other criminal matters in addition to assisting other
Department Detectives or area agencies on their cases as required.

PROBABLE CAUSE:

In October lg'h,2013 Tent City 4 aka"TC4" moved into an area behind the Mary Queen of
Peace Catholic Church located at the address o I I T2I 228th Ave SE in the city of Sammamish. I
know that the Sha¡c Wheel group has been sponsoring Tent City encarnpments in thc greater

King County area for approximately 10 years and that they move every 90 days.
On Il-15-2013 a citizen intentionally stopped by the city of Sammamish and complained to

Sammamish Sgt P. Horvath of rampant drug and alcohol use among the tenants of TC4. The
citizen advised that methamphetamine and marihuana use was being blatantly used and sold
among the people staying there. Further that the executive committee \riaij very aware of the
drug activity and was not doing anything about it. I was present during part of the contact in the
Sammamish sally port on a non-related detail and heard some of the conversation. As it was a
city of Sammamish matter I did not get actively involved in the conversation.

On 1l-04-13 Deputy C. Bowthorpe met with a subject that was curently staying at TC4 who
complained of rampant drug use including heroin and methamphetamine use and sales in
addition to marihuana use by tenants of TC4. Subject complained that the executive committee
was involved in the blatant drug sales by running interference for the dealers who live in TC4.
T'he subject continued that if they thought someone in TC4 \ryas an undercover cop they would
"bar" them IE expel them so as to protect the drug use in TC4 fi'om the perceived threat.

On 11-29-2013 I met with a subject curently staying at'ÌC4 who complained of rampant
drug use including heroin and methamphetamine in addition to marjhuana by the tenants of
TC4. The subject advised that he/she brought this issue up with the executive committee of TC4
and was told if he/she caused any problems or called the cops for any reason he/she would be

"bailed" aka kicked out immediately.
On 11-18-2013 at 1400 hours I met with a cooperatingcitizen who has previously stayed at

TC4 in Sammamish. The cooperating citizen does not want to be identified for fear of
rctaliation and the hope that he/she may be able to ¡eturn to stay at TC somc day in the future.
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He/she said that Andy, Brandi, and Victor are the main meth dealers in TC4 and that Keven w/
his roomnrates Dustin and Mikey are the main hetoin connections and that they (Keven, ì)ustin,
and Mikey) live together (heroin group) in the same tent. He/she described where they ate all
located within TC4 and found them to be grouped in the "playground area" in the NE comer of
the oamping arëa- Citiz-en advised that he/she had bougþt methamphetamine from Andy
approximately 8-10 times and that his cell phone number js 206-981-6044. C\Iizen estimates
that about % of the peopie in TC4 do hard drugs, specifically methamphetamine and heroin,
Further that ,",irrl.,,Abad has approximately I ounce of methamphetamine delivered by a female
in her mid-20s named "Erin" who arrives as a passenger in a full-size early/mid 80's dark blue
Ford Bronco w/ loud exhaust and a dent in the left tear comer driven by an older white male
adult lv/ grayhar appr

On i 1 -18-2013 at was contacted by the Sammamish Police
Depattment and taken of Maple Valley warrant for Possession of
Drug Paraphernalia issued 1I-18-2013 under warrant numbcr 2462911tvt\/ and KCSO 13-
2974I4.IJpon being taken into custody lI*us fbund to be in possession of 1.3 grams of
methamphctamine. (Ilacknowledged that he was living in TC4 and sells methamphetamine
for "Andy" Abad and for himself. (J appeared to be under the influence of narcotics upon
being taken into custody and acknowledged that he would be willing to talk with a Detective at
which time I was called. Upon artival Det Przygocki and I sat down withll in the city of
Sammamish intcrview toom. I askedff about his living in TC4 and his drug use.I
said he has bought methamphetamine from Andy 35-40 times and in tum would sell some of it
while keeping some for himself. He said he had bought the metharnphetamine he was caught
with fì'om Andy Abad. He acknowledged that he had borrowed Andy's cell phone and that the
nunrber for it was 206-981-6044. alhad a cell phone in his possession at time of arrest. I
looked at the phone and verified that the number assigned to it was 206-981-6044. This
matchecl the phone number given to me only 3 hours earlier by the cooperating citizen. fl
acknowledged that the warrant stemmed from an incident last year where he overdosecl on
heroin. FIe saicl that he only does methamphetamine now. He said he was just kicked out of TC4
for nrles violations btrt had been living in TC4 since it was in Redmond back in SeplOctober of
20t3.

Upon inquíry llmentioned the namos of people involved in the sales of narcotics
within TC4 including Andy Abad, Victor, Tina and Brandi. He also talked about a fþmale
named Erin that delivers meth to Andy each week. Isaid that he believed that Ancly Abad
was the biggest supplier of methamphetarnine to the people of 'fC4 and that at least 85-90% of
the people living in TC4 are currently doing hard drugs including methamphetamine and heroin,

l¡estimated that when he was kicked out that there were still about 75 people living there.
,lJ. grçed to buy methamphetamine frorn Andy Abacl at my direction in the consideration
of leniency in the filing of charges for the methamphetamine that he had in his possession at
time of arrest.

(I has provided information regarding the criminal behavior of others that has been
indeþendently corroborated by me, IDhas proven to me that he/she is knowledgeable in
narcotics identification, packaging, sales and personal use amounts. lD has made
statements regarding his/her drug use against his/her own penal interests. Ik"ows that
he/she rnay be prosecuted for making a false statement and will not receive judicial
consideration in his/her non-violent drug charges.
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A NCIC Trþle I reveals that J has no convictions for crimes of dishonesty. A
check of Dthrough Westem States lnformation Network (an information clearinghouse
that reports whether there has ever been reason reported by law enfbrcement not to trust an

informant or rely upon the infbrmatiorr they provide) contained no negative information
ro garding this Cl' s raliability.

f- has discussed his/her past drug use and his /her knowledge of drug use and

trafficking with me to the extent I arn confident that I has knowledge thereof. This
information was consistent with my experience related to narcotics investigations. The
information provided by this infòrmant has consistently been forurd to be botli reliable and
credible.

On the evening of 07-02-20141I was provided with $20 in King Co SO buy monies
for tlre puqpos€ of purchasing methamphetamine r?on Andre *Attdy" Abad at my request.

I said that he could still walk right into TC4 to buy from Andy and that nobody would
care. lf was then searched before being provided the monies and was found to not have
any additionál monies or controlled substances on his person. I was then observed by
surveilling Detectives walking into the TC4 area behind the church itself and out of sight.
Apptoximately 9 minutes later I was observed exiting the TC4 area at which time he
returned to a nearby location to meet with me as previously agreed. Upon contactll tumed
over a small light blue transparent ziploc beingTo" x l" in size that contained a small amount of
øystalline substance which I took possession of. I then again searched t and found him to
be clcar of any monies ot additional controlled substances. lJ provided a w¡itten statement
that he had gone into TC4 and went to Andy Abad's tent and purchased the methamphetamine
from him for $20. He said that Andy told him he was almost out and was expecthg Erin to
bring more ir;u;¡.,hliir,ii iri;r,li at midnight I¡described Abads tent as a very large dark blue
square tent w/ a dark colored tarp over it. He continued that the door to the tent physically had a
handle on it that sticks out. He clescribed the tent as being just inside the gate and is the 2"d tent
on the left. He said that due to TC4 rules Abad now has to have a tent roommate. This i.s

apparently because he is living in such a big tent and space is at a premium. He said that Andy
Camp lives with him. Everybody calls him'oCamp". He continued that although Camp is now
living with him Camp is not involved in narcotics trafTicking even though it is occuning in his
presence. Cuttrp has been identified as Andrew Joseph Eli Camp WMA DOB 10-23-1990, I
then conducted a freld test of the crystalline substance purchased from Abad using narcotest's
#2 and #23 which I have been trained in the use and application of. The substance purchased
was found to contain methamphetamine and weigh out at 1/10 gram which was documented
under KCSO 14-001424.

On January 6th CI KC2-273-007 contacted your affrant and advised that he/she had just met
with Andy Abad and purchased methamphetamine from him at TC4. KC2-213-007 has been a
non-transactíonal confidential informant for your affrant and Deputy Mike Broderick for over
15 years and has provided information in a confidential capacity which has led to the recovery
of stolen property and arrests in the past. As this had not been a scheduled controlled buy I had
not been able to conduct a pre-buy search and provide proper KCSO buy funds for that purpose.
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Upon meeting with KC2-213-007 at a nearþ location in close proximity to TC4 he/she turned
ovel a small ttansparent blue 3A" x 12" ziploc baggie containing a small amount of crystalline
substance. I immediately recognized the ziploc baggie as exactly matching the ziploc that
containecl the methamphetamine that J had purchased from Abad 4 days earlier on
January 2t'd, 2074 undet 14-001424- I cond,uoted. a ficld. test of thc subsüancs purahased by this
CI using narcotest's #2 and #23 which I have been trained in thc use and application of. The
crystalline substance tested positive for methamphetamine.

I know that persons involved in the sales of narcotics commonly use a specifrc type of
malked ziploc baggie so as to market themselves in a subtle but obvious way. In this case both
the controlled buy on January 2"d,2014 and uncontrolled buy on January 6'h,2014 involved the
sale of methamphetamine from a subject in TC4 who u,as claimed to be Andy Abad. Neither

D nor CI KC2-213-007 know that the other is assisting on this investigation yet both
put'chases of methamphetamine were made using identical transparent blue ziploc baggies that
ûr€as(n€ t/o" x 7" in sizr-. Transparent blue ziploas arc fairly uncommon as compared to
commonly seen plain ziplocs or ones w/ an 8-ball, batman, skull, or marihuana leaf logo.

On January 71h I met with CI KC2-213-007 at a location in close proximity to TC4. CI
provided me with a carn€ra phone image of a red tent behind the chilù'en's slide in the play alea
of TC4 and advised that is where Andy Abad is currently staying and selling his
mcthamphetamine out of. Further that earlier in the rJay Abad had attempted to sell CI
metharnphetamine but CI did not buy an¡ claiming heishe was out of money. CI advised that
there has literally been a line of up to 3-4 people at times waiting at the entrance of his tent to
buy rnethamphetamine. CI advises Abad has a green lockbox that he keeps his drugs and stolen
coupons in and has a key for it with ius ORCA transit card around fus neck. Fl¡rther that the
coupons were donated to TC4 by area businesses but that they were stolen from TC4 by Abad.
CI advises these thefts are not reported by TC4 as they do not want any bad publicity. CI has
been told by the executive committee that if he/she calls the police for any reason CI wilt bc
bared from TC4.

Thc plan fbr January gil', 2074 is to provide I with $40.00 of pre-recorded KCSO buy
nroney. Once Detectives are in place I r.vill walk into Tent City 4 d<a*TC4" and meet
with Andrea "Andy" Abad with the recorder on, for the specific pulpose of buying
methamphetamine from him as he has done numerous times in the past. Before walking into the
area, I)etectives ¡vill search fI. 

- 

will be monitored during the entire operatíon and
followed to and from a predetermined nearby location. Once f returns to the
predetermined location, Detectives will again meet with him, collect the evidence, and agairr
search him for any additional monies or contraband.

The tr{al of a narcotics case is flequently reduced to a one-on-one swearing contest that
frustrates a factual resolution of what is said by whom, Possession of the actual contents of the
video and audio capturing the transaction minimizes any factual confusion, clarifies the issues
and is supetior to inexact recolleclions fi'om witnesses. No more reliable evidence of the
physical actions and communications is available than a recording, or recordings, of the actual
conversations. The spoken words and physical actions are themselves the best evidence of
criminal intent. No other investigative method is capable of capturing these words and actions
in such clear and admissible evidentiary form,
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Dale:

From:

toi

Re;

January 23, 2006

Communlcallons Speclallsts

Operalions Maneger Jean Besl

Tc¡l IBELLEVUE) WARRANT CH ECKS

Memorandum

Vlaì

i@l

I know the faot lhat we are sllll dolng warrant cheoks for TC4 whllo lt ls locaþd ln Bellêvue 13

fruelratlng, and eeems to defy the usualJurl.sdlollonal rplas. I wanl lo assur€ you lhat I have laken lhe

sleps avallablo to mo to fry to chango lhls responslbllity to Bellevue PD, and lhat they are wlllfng (eager,

even) to accept lt, but lhere afe olher consldersllons h play. Tho County Exêc (or hls stâfl) made a

promlso to the enllty lhat or€at€d and supports lho tent olty (het - regardfess of Jurlsdlollon - tho Shorllfs

Ofllcs rvould do the wanant checks. Thls ls a promlse we ars sll[ oxpecled lo supporl. and ono that I

haw beon unable to change. Therefore, we are obllgod to cónlfnue dolng lhese'

Bellevue PD hae dlscoverod lhat whon we run a name lhat has a warrant assoclated wilh ll, and

we lranefer lhe call lo thelr dlspalch csnter lhat lhls "longer lhan usuel llme on lhe phone" seems lo cue

lhe bad guy lo hlgh.tall fl out of there. We have bEen asked to change our pfocedure somewhal ln order

to le¡een lhls llkelhood, Eflecllve lmmedlalely, when you have lun a narne forq TC4 slalfer and lhe

name has an aseoclated warant, Just eay what you usually do to lhe caller. Then, lmmedialely upon

dlsconnecllng, please call Easlsldo Communlcallons and let ths operalorknovr lhat you ran a nams fur

TC4, got a hlt end offer lhe subjecl's fnformallon, I hava recelved a euggestlon thatwe mlght lncorporate

uslng AC ard Melro as posslble alternallves to lransferrlng lhe TC4 staffer to socondary when lhere le a

long walt; lhls ls aoceptable lf the lransler wlll not lntenupl lho work normally ln progress al olthsr of those

radlos. The ofher laok I am trylng ls to get word to the TC4 staff nof lo hang up and call back, as lhat

doos not get thom as¡letance faslsr.

Thank you all for your patlence and conllnued profosslonallsm.

;%

From: Fenlon, Robln
To: Ed Holmes ed.holmee@mercorgov-org
Co:

subþoL T6nt clty
Dalá;7P4å:0081;27:31 PM

i'l'i'T'*1 1"1.î'1 ll'i:]iÏ""*llll-"l1lilill , , 
"

f found a merno to an employee complalnlng about thls whereln I stated that thelXggUlb¿ql Offlce

r,å. üã¿" ütå aeài wrtn òfiaräwneet,'sorryl plnpolnted your offlce as the dealmakersl

<<Tc4 wäíanl checks uPdate'doc>>

,Hæ operatlons Manager

K¡ng county Sherlff's Offlce 9'1-1
?.06-296-7500
206-205-7969 = fax

I(IN(ì COIiNTY
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MEMORANDUM

-TRir was

City of
Bellevue

Bellevue Police Department

Dato: May 11,2006

To: Chisf James Montgotuoty

Fruln: Caplain Dentry Brnnsou

SubJ: TentCity 4 Activity Sunmnty

oruaranddeturmincdthelrnullethadbecno(oleninseqlllobct\rcenthcdatlsof9l25l2005andl0/05i2005. Itrvae
unknorwr when or how lbç license ended up in tho drsk at TC4, MÍtten toport taken and llcense mailed back to
01\Tôr,

Nov 18,2005

-\YananlAñst 
058-13071*jFsüFbject 

rvss stlenrpllng to che ckin al TC4 aud as a rcsult of lhe records check, it rvas discovered he h¡d au

outolanding Àlbr¡rn misdcmeanor Narqnl. Subjeot wa.r anested rvithôuf íncident and htmed ove r lo alt Aul¡unt PD
Ofïicer.

¡ey 2t, 2005

Wanorrt SubJect No report
TOtcalledloadt'ÍsenrubJectÏrnslherorvithanoul8lãndíng$Ertnl. SubjcclJellprío|,fooffiseranivalandrvae
not located.

lÈ

Nor,26 2005
\Varrant Subjcct No rcport
TC4 called lo advise a subjeot rvns lhe ro rvith nn outslandìng rvnnnnt, Subjæt left Pdor lo oftIccr arival nttd tr'ss

rrot locnlsil.l¡r/¿t,f ra."r!S'

f.io Arç.sf
r{ c R.p,

Dec 5,2005
Vanant Subject No repofi
TC4calledtondvlscasrrlrjectrvasthsrervílhanoutstandingrvanonl. Subjectleftpríortoofficet'arrlv¡landrvqs
not locoted.

Dcc 8,2005
lr\¡anant Subject No report
TOI celled to adv¡6e s st|bjcct $,nc therp ryllh an oulslûnd¡n8 waranl, SubJect lefl prlor to offlcpr ¡nival and rvas

not localed,

200s

_ Worrant Atresl 058-13965'7 subjeot s,as attenrpting to check in at TOI oud as a ¡Qsult of the records cltcck, it rvas discovered he h¡d nn

oulstandÍng no bail Dcpi. of Corrections rvnnan( for Bscape. BPD was cslled and srrbjectwos ¡ntsted rvithot¡t

incident. AccordÍngtothesubjccl,thes.mrRnt¡r'nssupposcdtohavcl¡eenquashcdthatdny, DOClater¡cnta
leletype rrquesting that the subjcct be rclcarcd ñom cuetody (apparcrttly becatrse lho n onant hqd been qunshed),

SubJcct rros given a courlesy trût¡Êport b8sk 10 TC4.

)k-Itnos¿ at[ say a¡¡s5l¡cÄ wìth"*f in'it""cFl bt,t+ wltfaþ¡¡*-
tL"- ì*ìJ.rut r,tr,vne.r'oÊs n<igiloor5. observeù b) -Ïhe-

¿t¡.L-Áe- 5^4 frJrr-r"tero tLS o P à's * cogs



Dec 30, 2005

-**rf¡"tt+åiåu.u to..port itenrs nere missing front his tent. Ho hnd been rvorking in sealtle for tho previous

tlo dnys Ênd retunlçd lo find thc ltens tvet'c missing. V¡ltts of loss was $ 143'

Jan I,2006
Found Properly Repon 06-0034
,{ noighbor of TC.4living or¡ 157 ^Avo NB c¡ltcd BID to rtporl they found a blue bog contoining prosctiption

nledicafionandvfl¡nlius, ThoneighbolthoughtitmaybelongtoaTC4rcsident, Theoffisercheckcdlhelatnoon
lhcprescriplionsrvilhlhestaffat'1C4. ThenamedidnlatcharesidetttofTC4,howover, lhoresídenlhadnolheen
seen for lhc past 2-t days. The ofllcer lefl a business catd for rvhen the resident telurned lo TC4 snd bookcd the

found pmperty ínto evidencç for snfekeepirrg,

Ian 2,2006
Subjcct Contâct FIR
't\vo TC4 rcsldents lvore coutsoÌed lu the 14200 block of Lakc Hills Blvd. Thcy wore ''talkìng loudly under a

slainvn/'. No wflrrflnts or olher ohargee , ),,

Jan 6,2006
Ve¡bal Dlsturbnnce No reporl
Urríon ?6 Stalion in Crossroads
Unlon 76 employee oalled 9l I to report he had a verbal dlsturbrnce u,ílh 2 lranslenls ovet'buylng cigafeltoÊ, Il Nås

detemlíncd lhe flralc srrbject líyed at TC4. Sulrjects left prior to ofrìcer anival, No ctinro occr¡red,

lan 6,2006
FBI Request 'No report
FBI made a rêquest that wc chcck TC4 fol a suspect they were looking fol as lhey had lecei'r'ed a tip thal lhe subject

It'as a TC4 recídenl. SubJect ryas rvonted for Unlarvful fligbt to ar,oid prosecutiort - Leu'd and Lnscívious Ass¡ull
qpon a Child arrd Pt obstion Violation. Dr¡e lo the nalu¡o of the crJ¡Ie reportedl¡, conrrnitted by lhe subject, I
requested Oflicers to imrnediately respond to TC4 to delornrine if thg \t'anled subjeot rvas thero, Officers rvent Ìo lhe

site aud deterrnined a eubject rvilh lhe same name lrad been slaying irt TC4, but had lcll 3 n,eeks Previously- Upou

chccking the ldentification infor¡tation on the TC4lesldeil, il r'âs detcrmí¡ed lhey werc not the came subjeot being

soughtbylheFBl(dífføenf dob,sooial Securityuumber;physlcoldescription,nndtíÍhplace), FB)rvasre-
contâcted and provfded that follorv-rrp inforrnalion.

Ja'ù7,2006
Wanant Subjcct No reporl
TC4 slnffctlled to teport lhat it \\,ås bclicved ¡ crrrrenfresident had nn outslnnding fulony rvanatlt rnìdpr s diffcrenl
nanle, Ynrious names provided nere chcckod tkough thè systônt aìtd no \\.antnls ìvere discoveted,

Jon 9,2006

rvRs there
Subjcct had a

Jnn 9, 2006

Wannnl Anest 06-035ó
Subject rvas aftemp¡ing to check in at TC4 and Rs a re¡ult of the records check, it rvas discovered that he had an

orrt¡landing Seallls mísdonrsanor \yûnrnt. BPD n,as cnlled and the subjecf atrested rvilltout incident

Jan 10 2006
Wnrtnnt Subject No report
TC4 called to advisc a sribject rvas therç u'ith ûn oulstondíng warrant.Subieot lofì prior to offJce¡' lnival and rvss

not localed,
ÉJ

Jan 15,2006
Wanonl AnEsl 06-0608
Subject wes atternpting to check in at TC4 and ûs a result oflhe records chcck, it rvas discovered that he had an

outslnndûrg Seatlle misdenreoltor warraìrt BPD rvae called at¡d lhe subject nn'ested rvilhout inoident,

t¡/qrrc-¡Ct-
No'*t¡crt

trlo Ragofl-
'W^rrnf

Arr.st

o

.,

''-50



Jnn 16,2006
ShoptiflAnæt 06-0617
TC4 resident rvas detailred ond subsequenlly auesled fot sltopUfìilìg $7.92 \'orth of¡netohondlse î'om thc

Grossroad's QFC. Subicct lvas lrcspossed ftom the QFG

Jan 17,2006

after he rvss discovered slceDir:q irt flre fêËkoom,

Ttó

ÌrtGrß\i

2006
i Burglary 2 Anest 06-0922 and 06'0930

TC4 tsident rvas atr'csled for çontrnitti¡lg tl¡eff artd burglary atPnrly City in Crossroflde Mall, Loss n'as valued at

I 550, Il rva¡ also delennined thüÎ thc anlne $ubjccl co¡n0{lled a burglary at Pier I Itnpols localed lt¡

Crossroad's Mall) valued sr $305, $earch Nanant was sclYcd on his tôllt
\\,ßle
\\'er9

1-I\ì5 vto+ cü15 witt4* WL
Fel¡ 5,2006 +Dt{' at the- 6 ovLS't8-2ooè
Subject rvas sttetnpthìg to check Í¡ al TC4 and as a rcsrtlt oflltc recolds oheck, lt rvas discovored that he had bco\

hfWarrorìl Arrcsl 06;1490

Àrr.gt oulslanding $enttle and King County nrisdemeûnor wßlrû¡ls. BPD was called aud lhe srrbjeot anested rvithout

lrrcident,

FIR

Jan ! 8, 2006
Mal MisohiefRcport 06-0700
Citízen living neár TC4 reported rurktrorr.rr porson snreared sonìethirtg líke a baked l-nrit orl top oflhell nrailbox'

Citizen l¡elie-ved the lncldclrt tr'as cÂr¡scd by TC4 rcsìdcut, No n ihlesses or evidertce to subslintinte th¡t claim'

danrage, jusl lirne loss for aleening up the mess'

Jnn 23,
Thef¡ I

WorrcÉî

Sf, Lukct¡ Luthcrnn Church Slte

Feb20,2Q06
Suspicious Cirotmislnnses FIR

Q$-vehic)e in tho lot at TOl, No crinle

Feb 25,2006
SubjectContÊct FIR
TC{cnllcdtolrportsubJeclt\,âstryhìglôcheckinand¡nisdemesnorn'anant\\'BEdiscovcrcd' BPDoffÌcersan'ived

and dctemtined it was tlot f he same subject that l¡nd lhe l'atr¿nt, No anest

À{orch 6,2006
,\rce Chesk No repofl
TC4 re¡idcnt called to report a quesliotrable vehiclc pnrked ln the Church parkhg lot. Vehicle rvas checked - no

øime,

March 6,2006
Harossmsnl 06-2782
TC4 resldent appar.ently thmatened one of the Execulive Cotttn¡illee rnetnbcrs when he rvas l¡atred from lhe

oncampnrcnt fót:S Aayi for violnting Cnmp nrles. Subjêct Nas strbsequenlly pelntanenlly barred florn lùe

cncalrìpment,

Mrrçh I l, 2006
Subjûct Coùlacl No ¡ction 'tnkon

Oftlcer cál'led oua at Tc4 olt s conlaof, Cleawd rvitlr no action token,

ru oulstandíng rt'atrant' ,subject lefl príor to offlcer arrivnl snd wss .

3
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March 12,2@6
Subject Conlaot PIR
'I\r,o TC4 regidculô were corrtaole¡t ot lhe Soulh Bellovrte Pslk and Ride, One oF lhe subjecls le a convlcted felon

ì\,ith t¡glgljjlÞgyg¡]3lI. No reasonable explnnalion for bsins nt the pnrk & ride,

À{arch 14, 2006
Intaclion 81696222
1.Ce ,.cslConnvas issued an llfractiotr nolice lor havíng on.open heer irl publíc, 'The oflicer''s alturtion^rvas infilally

drarun to tho subJect as it appeared he rvas glnali4g next lo tiie þubllc sides'alk l¡ ¡hq 500 block of t48' Avo NE.

March 15, 2006

f¡Jqnûnfi ¡t"iirlll*Ixir:,fi]Íi" check in or rc4 and as u resurr orthe ¡ecords check ir wos díscovered that he had an

Anf.dt outs-tnndin8 Rcnton rnlsderneanor wruml, BPD s,os caUed and the subiect o¡resled s'lll¡oul ilroídent,

March I6, 2006
Subjecl Cortlact No nclìon lake¡
Officer cnlled out ût TC4 on t co¡ìloct. Clear'ed wlth rro nclion laken,

N4açch 19,2006

\¡hrrq¡f yJf::'ifJtJii",nnu"Jtu'riÏo,.ìuas rhøc rvírh an oursrandtng rvarrnDr.jgubjccr ren pr¡oi'lo orffccr aril,al nrd rvas

Na Arr'sf lgrlocated'

Mf,rch 23, 2006
Follorv-up hrfo 06.2782
TC4 stnffcnlled with fulloN-uÞ info rcgnrdir¡g Harf,ssn¡ent csse, Suspccl hnd apparcntly called u'ith addilioltnl

thranls mnde to TC4 slaff,

À,farcir 29,2006
Assistsnco Coll
S¡bJectcalledftomBellevuesquarervìthnoplscgtoElay, WnsglvenncourtesyridetoTC4andcheskedln,

March 31,2006
subjcctCoolact FJR

Tûí reside nl rvas corrlacted at the Trânsit Center after belng in a verb¡l altc¡catiotl Mth orrollrer subjecl, Ne ither

wa nted to pursuo crilnin al chargæ. lQtrssidcnt-Wq-s-i¡loxicated, --.-

Aprìl 2,2006
est
o chcck ítr at TC4 and as a r'esult of hat he had an

theiranest' BPDresponded,butth theotheragency

Âp1il 2,2006
Paper Servfco No Case

Temporaty AntiJtgtassment order rva¡ sen'ed on TC4 rc¡ident rvíthout írlcident'

Àpril 8,2006
Unrvnntcd $ubject No t'ePott
?'Ø stnffcslleâ as tlrey had barred q resident Êþn) lhe oncnlïpfile¡tt rrùô wâ$ refuslng to leave, Subject did leavc

prior to offlcer anival,

Àlrll 14,2006
Suspicious Circttmtltnc€s FìR
SubJect rvrs sleoplng ût lhc bus stop, Belierad to be TC4 ¡e sìdenÎ, No crittìe cornrnitted

¡\Ullts,?006,
tt¡nrntÀIo¡t 06-4479

SubJe.cllos iütCmptíng to chcck ln at TC4 and as R result of tlte record¡ clteck, it rvas discovered lhnl he hnd an

,qUlJnÍding rvînant for rhelr an'€st, BPD s,us called and the sulrject anesled tr'llhout incidcnt.

W.rrr*t
Âtcest-
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April 20,2006
SubJect Conlact FIR
Vehialo aud dilver conlactcd b), ofrlcer irr pnrkùrg lot, No csse leporl,

2 Warn^¡tl= $tiliu; liti*r / w¡nnnrs No orrert or Çase report- A nale and fenrsla triçd to oheck in et TC4, \Yanant cheok ¡ovealed (hflt both lvere respondents lo ordcrs

t\b Affe.'t- oulslandíns*'attanls

No Reporf
As¡oult FIR
TC4 re.sídenl apparorrtly ehoved anolher residenl. ofìficu responded attd rcsolved lnoldcnl rvilh r¡o ¡rrcst FIR oaty'

May 3,2006
Veúal Dishtrbance 06-5200
TC4 rpsldent bad been drinking nnd rvos yolling ôt / lbfealening othcr residents, Sulject trtspaesed Èorn lhe
ênctn)pnlsnt Bt lhc rcquêst ofTC4 Bxecuth'o Corunltleo rnetnbers - no tftesh

5

\¡*trr,¡*f
ÊÍ^rctþ

May 8,2006
\\,ananl ¡\nost 06-5406
SubJect tvas altcmpling to chcck irl at TC4 and as a rcsult oftho records check, itn'as di¡covered that he hsd on

outsfandingKirklandryarranlfortheirarrest BPDrvascolfedandtfiesubjectnnestedrvilhoulíncident,
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/Oo8 Sampling of CrimesGommitted By TC4 Residents While Living in TC4
wele

1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6.

8.

9.

10-
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ol lo
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I've lived in Seattle since 2005. In April 2073,I moved from Capitol Hill to Bellevue,
for more living space. Added bonus was moving away from all of the homeless
problems I encountered living in Capitol Hill and working in Belltown, Imagine my
shock and surprise this past May when I was reading Bellevue's little blue "Projects"
Bulletin and discovered B'Nai Torah's plans to bring a Tent City less than 300 yards
away from my new home (technically, less than 200 yards away).

As a neighbor, less than 300 yards away from a Tent City, I was not notified by my
neighbor the Temple in enough time to affect any of the permit process and was
quite livid about that, After the fact, As a neighbor and city taxpayer, I was not
engaged by anyone from a single homeless advocacy group nor a single coucilperson
regarding how I, my safety, or well-being was impacted by a Tent-city having been
in my neighborhood for 92 days. Nice to see things haven't changed,

B'Nai Torah hosted only a single meeting to hear the concerns of the neighbors prior
to the set-up of Tent City 4. That's the only back-and-forth communication that
occurred, So if you think actual meetings where members of SHARE + CEHCK are
listening to neighbors'input, you are quite mistaken, At said meeting, we get limited
time at the end of the meeting to share our concerns, and then we rarely, if ever,
hear back from the organization as to how our concerns are incorporated into their
regulations. (they usually are not).

(I stumbled here to find my next point)

Next, unrelated thought:
The organizers who run the Tent Cities need to devise a way to track stats of the
average Tent City user, so the stats can be used for tracking purposes - i.ê., single
adult users, vets, families, etc. How can this be considered emergency shelter if the
same people keep coming back year after year? The first man who stood up to speak
at this neighborhood meeting said he'd been in Tent City for seven years because of
something that had happened to in his life nine years ago , . .

Then the "time" buzzer went off.

Testimony given to City Council Nov 3, 2014
By Angela Jernejcic


